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ROBERT P. PATTERSON TO GENERAL PERSHING

Mr. Robert P. Patterson, U.S. Under-Secretary
Of War, sent the following telegram today to

General John J. Pershing, Commander-in-Chief

of the American Expeditionary Force in the

First World War,

"On this, your 82nd birthday, I extend heartiest congratulations, I know I

speak for every loyal .American in the upper peninsula of Michigan, where I cm

addressing the men on the iron ranges whose job it is to act out basic material

of victory, when I express the devout hope that you a.ay be spared to see the

forces of tyranny and despotism overthrown and the cause of freedom and democracy
victorious. M

Twenty-four years am today, said Ur, patters ..m to the "men of the iron rentes, n

the American Expedition roy Force gave General penciling a birthday present. Half

a million strong, they crashed thr. ugh. the St.Mihiel Salient. They captured 16,000

prisoners and 500 guns.

Then they moved on to the Reuse Argonne, the greatest battle in American history,
and fought their way through to the Armistice of November 11.

When does Germany mean to stop? She does not mean to stop, her peal is

world conquest, finally, completely and forever.

Hitler is being modest for mice, when he ‘says he is out to shape the course of

the world for the next thousand years.

If he should win, he would have shaped the course of the world until judgement

dry. There would never be another opportunity for liberty and justice to assert

themselves again.

you know his methods.

Who- arc the so called host ayes lined a pains t a '.rail and shot yesterday in

Poland, today in Franco, and tomorrow in the Netherlands?

They are the men and women to whom people ‘look for leadership and guidance;

public officials, teachers, business executives, plant managers, newspaper editors,
labour leaders, engineers and churchmen of every creed.

Why?

Simply to leave no one in the community who could be a rallying point of freedom.

It is a -simple thing if you can be brutal enough, and the Gestapo can.

Alltogether, the Axis powers, counting in the conquered and controlled countries,
have a capacity of 74,000,000 tons of steel ingots a year. The capacity of the

U
n
itcd Nations is mere than twice that - 130,000,000 tons.

General Pershing said in the darkest hour of the spring of 1918, "Germany
must be beaten, Germany can be beaten, Germany will be beaten”.
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